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“PERIQUE.”
Watch Department.

-to: I
Dirk Cut Tobacco %n

hi jtins and. package.
is one of the

C09LE

i
On the market. Try 10
( ent pack go Yo Til ei 
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggist^ sell it

î

' IICKHY k NI1H0LS0N ToDacco Go., ! II.
346. Manufacturers.Oh*tow u, Phone

Y t

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace 
lets.
batches cleaned and put in 

first class order.

-S’-**

rt0 i

Buili
We i arry the finest ’ine of

Hardware
to be found ill any store.

Ardiitecis. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adapta le d im

proved, and of the. high st standard of merit in quality and

durability.
__ J ,j£ ; - . i. iS*

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, -haw & Paaràon.
June i2 1907.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em- 
b m rings, children’s rings. 
Kings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
in

’ 3 fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Reminiscence of Cardinal 
Manning.

Fall and Wi h 31

Fid 1 i«ud v llltii' W A r.unpt attend
l tie

Repairing, meaning anil Making ot Closing.
We a-e still at the old stand,

r,ai$TOB STHE3T, CHARLOTTETOWN

in ipUilli
-:o:

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Giving all 

Our work is reliable,

orders strict attention, 

and our ur'ce» pleas-* our e îs’otnerg

tt, mcMTT .t , a n

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Duns'=m’g College, “ 
Nmre Dune Convent, “ 

HiHahnioug i Bridge “ 
Sold • rs Monument ‘

Bishop’s Palace ^Cfiurch Clj’tûWB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria, Park

CoLr d Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Goal oompany
COAL.

. Charlottetown 
P inf. “

-:o:

As the season ; >r im; -ru g Coal in thi- 
is agai 1 ne o', we beg to iviae dear s 
consumer- of Co .J that w are in a 1- -sinon 
grant orders for cargoes -it Reserve 
Run of mme. Nu and Sl-i’-ik Coal,

S t , y, Olace B 1 11

Pi ovi - ce 
and coil 

to
, Screened, 
F. 0 8., a

Lonishurg,loading piers
C. B.

PriCt s quoted on applied tv n, and » 1 orders will 
receive our care:ul att ntion ny mail or wire.

R serve • > -is - el
■and is most externe v. 
steam purp- ses.

Seho -ners are alwa 
reason tnl 'h nere 1 
freight G • -d 1 • 11
loading r et «.

*wn ill i .-r i his G 
used for do n stv:

j. d oivind dm in - tin*

»rs at

Peake ±3rus. àz> Uo.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islau 1 for 

’Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fit-hing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Bar vesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

Victoria R
Block H n:

it y II pit .1, “
r-s-i'-g .he Cap-*s 

St,r Stanley in ice 
Sr VI in to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re-t 
Beautifu Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catchiog Smelts at S’Side 
'•unset at S’siiii- Harbor 
Summer S . Sumiqerside 
High School, “

We also have a large variety of Oomic Cards at one 

•ent each A->y number of carfis will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for’each 10 cards.

-:o: -

EUREKA TEA.
If ev o tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you

•o.lel especially for our trade, apd our 
. ,io ii snow a continued increase. Price 25 cents

per

R. F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Cardinal Manning died, 1892—Ii 
I* very diffl mit to attempt even the 
moat imperfect sketch of the late 
Cardinal Manning, for, ae the En
glish writer, Mr. Stead, said, “there 
are si least three CardiraLMaunings. 
Tncre is the Cardinal Manning as be 
appears to men of the woild, to 
Protestant statesmen and to the 
great oo'eide publie to whom he is 
but a name—'hat is the first Car
dinal , Then Vheie is the second 
Oaidinal as he appears to Catholics,
Ai d lastly, there is the Cardiral 
Manning as be was km vyn to each 

j of the tbousai d sufferers whom he 
comforted, friends whom he ooun* 
seled.”

The following is a desoripiion ot 
the great Cardioal in his library :
“It was a library of moderate 
dimensions, and yet its well filled 
shelves contained all the weapons 
of learning and controversy, which 
the deepest and most active of 
ecclesiastical champions could re 
quire. It was unl'ke mod rn 
tibi aries, for it wag one ip which 
folios greatly predominated, and 
they stood in msguifioi-nt array, for 
they bore many of them on their 
costly and ancient bindings the 
proofs that they had belonged to 
many a prince and even sovereign 
of the Church. Over the mantel 
piece bung a portrait of his Holi
ness Pius the Ninth, and on the 
table in the midst ot many papers 
was an ivory crucifix. The master 
of the library hjjjd risen from bis 
seat. Above the middle height, bis 
statute seemed magntfi >d by the u - 
tenuatiou of bis form. It seemed 
'bat the soul never had so frail and 
fragile a tenement. He was dressed 
in h d rk cassock wi h a rod birder, 
and on bis b east was a small gulden 
cross His countenance was natur 
ally of an extreme pallor, though at 
1 his moment slightly joshed with 
the animation of a deeply iotere-t- 
ng conference. His cheeks were 

hollow, and bis gray eyes seemed 
-unb into bis clear and noble brow, 
but they flashed with irresistible 
penetration,"

The two greatest Catholic pro 
laies of England in the "nioetiehth 
century ^-Cardinals Manning and 
Newman — were bornai the open 
ing decide of the century ; bo h 
finished their course in the last ten 
years of the same, and the coover 
siop of both occurred within a period 
ol six years. Both bad been High 
Church Anglicans, moving in the 
same social circles, with the same 
associations and the s,tpa friends. 
Both on entering the Cou rob as
sumed the same sacred calling.

Henry Edward Manning was 
born July 15 1808, at Copped HiP, 
Hertfordshire, In 1832 he was re 
oeived into the Anglican ministry, 
and in tfie following year was ap
pointed to the Reotory of Lav'ng- 
ton. His life at Laviogton pre
sents a gradual opening up of the 
mind from the gloom of evangelical 
ism to ike full light of the truth. 
Until 1837 be bad held strictly to 
the direction of the Protestant 
spirit. It was spnly after he had 
been introduced to Di Newman at 
Oxlord in that year that he began 
seriously to enter into the Aoglo- 
Catbolio movement.

In the Catholic Oouroh he ob
served that its mighty aggregation 
of holy lives, holy doctrines and 
supernatural activity could have no 
other cause than a divine foundation 
Prom 1846 he noted in hie diary 
that “ihe Anglican Church, in his 
estimation, was sick organically and 
functionally ; that in the former 
relation it was separated from the 
universal C’-urch and from tbè 
Qtair of Peter, sobj-ot without ap
peal to the civil power despoiled of 
the Sacrament of Penance and of 
the dailv sacrifice of the Eucharist 
deprived of the minor orders and 
mutilated in its ritual.”

The doubla and inquiries of bis 
soul were at length put to flight by 
some actions in the Anglican 
Church. Thes • were the affairs of 
Bishop Hampden and of Mr Gor
ham. Hampd' n was appointed in 
1847 >o a bishopric, despite the pro
tests of all the AD8*'0a0 clergy, 
who declared Gorham a heretic. 
Gorham was, in 1849, pot at the 
head of a parish by the Queen and 
her Ooqnoi), af'er be had publicly 
denied the doctrine of baptismal 
•egeneration, and this notwithstand
ing ibe refu-al of bis bishop io ac
cept such a man.

These two events hurried on in 
Manning's snql the decision "to 
wkiob he bad long been tending 
A; church that depended for its 
discipline, and thus, indirectly, for 
Its doctrine, upon the whim of 
politic»! ruler, and a chance body of 
pr ! ticians, could certainly lay no 
claim to Divine guidenoe. He 
pondered yet two year» before he 
set his face finally towards Rome ; 
be left the Anglican Church, and in 
1861 entered among the

short time, from the moment when 
he received conditional baptism, on 
April 6 1851, until be received the 
full rite of ordination from Cardinal 
Wiseman ten weeks later, wculd 
comprise many years in the life of 
an ordinary priest. Yet the subse
quent career of the great convert 
has convinced the world that this 
haste was not by any means undue 

He was initiated into the oeremon 
ial of the Most August Sacrifice by 
Father Fabar, who was also a con
vert, and celebrated bis first Mass 
June 16. He thin proceeded to 
Rome, where he spent three years 
preparing for the .arduous mission 
that awaited dim io England, He 
proved himself an a bid onaeapi»» eikaAalted 
the Church’s claims, and ro 1808, fle bee 
when Cardinal1 Wiseman died, Dr, 
Manning was chosen by Pope Pics 
IX as the successor, Io 1869 and 
1870 he was called to take up arms 
for the defense of the Papacy. Al
ready he had done much in placing 
the temporal claims of the Holy 
See in a fair light before the world ; 
be welcomed therefore the occasion 
to speak and to act as well for the 
spiritual prerogatives of “the Pope 

In the Council of the Vatican bis 
labors to this end made him one of 
the leading spirits. When the ques 
lion of Papal Infallibility was 
broached therein, all but two of the 
bishops would have dismissed it un
til later ; Manning, however, by 
every art of eloquence and diplo
macy almost forced its consider
ation upon the atssmbled fathers, 
and so vehemently did he keep it 
before the attention of all, and so 
insistently did he place its claims 
before all eyes, that be earned for 
himself at the time the epithet, 
“Diabolos Ojunoilii.”

The eminent services performed 
by Archbishop Manning both for 
the well-being of the Church in 
E >gland and for the lights and 
pretogatives of the Holy See could 
not but be regarded by the Holy 
Father with feelings of admiration 
and thankfulness. It was every
where felt to be only a just tribute 
io his great worth that Dope Pins 
IX, in 1875, raised him to the dig
nity ol the cardinalate. One of the 
most noteworthy incidents in bis 
life was the great dock strike in 
England of 1886, which stands out 
as a representative and comprehen
sive ex impie of his whole attitude 
in the fi.ld of Lb>r.—N Y. Free
man’s J jurnal.
! : . i t: - lit ; v

most august body of hearers in the 
world, but gradually warming as be 
enters deeper and deeper into his 
subject. It is a striking and signifi
cant spectacle. Tne Friar in the 
coarse brown habit, with bis thin 
beard and pale ascetic face, is stand
ing under the dais of the paps 
throne (the throne itself has been 
removed to be substituted by the 
pulpit), in a hall covered with prec
ious .like and damasks under 
frkze painted by a great master of 
the renaissance, He is one of the 
humblest of the sons of St. Fraooi», 
and he has been called here to speak 
words of counsel, warning, exhorta
tion and even- menace to the most 

of the OtHtroh

HEADACHE

Burdock
Alt D

Blood Bitters.

The presence of headache nearly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we mav not he aware of 
it, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
assent itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
you will only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for Au what it has done for thou
sands of others.

—rs. Juùri Connors, 
Burlington. N.S., 
writes:—have been
troubled with head
ache and constipation 
for a long time. After 

_ .tjfff’-o.iir (toe-
te-d' iîu- 4'r-

T Headache 
T and . 
T Constipation T 

Cored. ^

<• *e»B for his eubj iet this ' tAN* Biedieine'a friend
asked me to Try Burdock Blood Bitters. 

I find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom
mend it to ail.”

year the four last things : Death, 
judgment, bell and heaven, and after 
bis first timidity has wort, off his 
voice rings impressively through the 
silence. He has forgotten self, but 
he has not forgotten the audience. 
He goes on to tell them of the im
mense responsibility that rests upon 
them by reason of the lofty posit
ions they hold, puts before them the 
dangers of woldlinesa, ambition, 
human respect, laxity in discharg
ing the duties of their offices - ho 
probes their very consciences for 
the faults and oven the crimes of 
which they might bo guilty, and of 
which they shall have to render a 
moat rigid account. Hell is not a 
favorite topic with preachers nowa
days, but Father Luke does not 
shrink from it, qqr iphigatè its ter
rors for Popes, Cardinals and Pre
lates who betray the trust imposed 
on them. Hardly since the days of 
the famous Fattier Segneri has snob 
vigorous preaching been heard in 
the Vatican as that of the Advent 
which has just closed.

The Archbishop-Elect of 
Vancouver, B ('.

For sale by all dealers.
. Manufactured only by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

president, parish priest, and bishop, 
and in each capacity he has been 
eminently successful. He is, indeed 

mao not only of varied learning, but 
of exceptional menial power as well. 
Let us quote an estimate made t>f 
him by Rev, T. Smyth Vaudry, C, 
P-, of the Archdiocese of Chicago : 
“Throughout the length and bieadtu 
of the British Empire and the United 
S ates of America—wherever the Eng 
lish language is spoken—hundreds of 
Catholic priests will deeply regret 
that the editors of the Catholic En
cyclopedia should have seen fit to 
ignore such a peerless writer on the 
Catholic name as bishop McNeil, of 
St. George’s, Newfonodland. His 
article on ‘The Name of the Church,’ 
in the American Ecclesiastical Review 
of Feb. ist, iQ 3, is a masterpiece of 
logic and erudition. The elimination 
of such an t xpert and profound 
authority is a lamentable and irrepar
able loss to the cause of Catholic 
truth.’—.Caske1,

The Vatican Preacher.

There is a jasa in—in the ioilow- 
ing extract from “R mo”—for a 
great many gonl Catln lies who( 
strong in their faith, and grounded 
in their catechism, like to think 
they have no real need oi sermons, 
and go avoid the Misses on Sunday 
at which sermons are preached. Toe 
Holy Father finds it necessary to 
listen to exhortations and to be re
minded of the weakness of hucflap 
natqre and tpe constant need of 
God’s grace. Tne editor of "Rime” 
says :

Tno order of Capuchins hae_ lqng 
enjiyed the privilege of supplying 
th« Apostolic Preachers, the greater 
number of whom, afier a few years' 
service, sre el;vated to the episco
pate, or even to the Cardinalate. 
The present General of the Capo, 
chins filled the important c ffi;e un
til two years ago when he was 
elected to bis present charge as 
head of one of the most numerous 
qf religious Orders. Pius X bad no 
difficulty in choosing his successor, 
M .OV years ago in Venioo his at
tention bad been attracted to ihe 
preaching of a young friar who 
m idea deep impression on the peo 
pie. Tnere were no gorgeous 
flowers of rhetoric in the sermons, 
bat clear«oat, incisive sentences that 
carried with them a message of 
warning and exhortation, and that 
sent home the people with some 
thing to think ab «at. S > when 
Father Paoifico of SsggLoo left the 
Vatican to take up the rains of gov 
ernmeot over the whole Capuchin 
0 der, the young Father Luke of 
Pavia was bidden to the Vatican and 
ins'alled in the iffios of Apoe'olio 
Preacher. It is very likely that at 
tie beginning of each ol his courses, 
he is still a Utile nervous before the 
distinguished auditory he has to ad
dress. While he waits in the ante 
chamber of the Pope’s apartment^ 
the small Throne l^oons begins tq 
fill ; shortly the benches in the rear 
are occupied by the Generals and 
Procurators Ger.eral of the religious 
Orders, in others are seated the 
chief prejates of the V»'ioan j and 
by the hour fixed for the beginning 
of the sermon over a score of car
dinal* of the Oarla have entered one 
bybue.

^hep a door an the left quietly 
opens, and those present oatoh a mo 
mentary glimpse q1 the Sovereign 
Pontiff himself before he takes bis 
"place behind the screen which hides 
him from preacher and congregation 
though bo oae see both. Then 

members Father Luke begin-—a Utile oerv. us
of tbs true fold. The events of that at Aral for he has before him the

The Rt, Bev. Neil MacNeil, 
Bish ip of S'. Gaorge’s, Newfound
land, bas been appoin ed Archbishop 
of V in couver, B. C. The nows ol 
bis,promotion does not come as a 
surprise to those who know him 
Und who have some knowledge of 
the spii itual Deeds of the western 
portions of tbe Dominion. Many 
will griavc, hawever, that he is g . 
ing so fay away not only by reason 
of tbe qualities of mind and heart 
that have endeared him to the pur
ple of the West Crast as well aa to 
the clergy and lit.'y of his na'jve 
diocaae of Antigoniah, bat also on 
aopount of the grave loss to the 
Church io the*e parts the removal 
from among us of a prelate of so 
much worth necessarily entails. 
But the ways of Providence are 
mys'eriou , and now B itish Colom
bia will reap tbe benefits of untir
ing energy, scholarly attainments, 
and executive ab lity such as are 
rarely found together in Qca aaa. 
Add to this bis sterling Character, 
his scientific turn of mind, and his 
broad outlook upon tbe world, and 
you have a prelate that would grace 
tne highest ecc! rsiastioal preferment 
in America. His record, to-*, is 
there, and those who know it will 
readily agree iha1 we are not exag
gerating bis merits,

Bishop MacNeil was fco-n on 
Novr mber 21, 1851, In the parish 
of M b -u, 0 B. In the fall of 
1869 he entered the College of St 
Francis Xavier, where bis abilities 
and energy soon became recognizid 
In 1873 he was sent to the College 
of the Propaganda, where be studied 
for six years. Ha was raised to the 
priesthood on Aoril 12, 1879 ; and 
then, leaving Rime, he spent a year 
at the University of Marseilles in 
the study of astronomy and the 
higher mathematics. R «tnrning to 
Nova Scotia in July, 1880, he im* 
médit'el y j linstf the teaching staff 
of Si. Francis Xtvtoi's Uoilige, ot 
which he afterwards became presi
dent.

In 1881 he started the Aurora, 
which, notwithstanding tha multi
tude of hi| other duties, he edited, 
with marked ab lity, for several 
year . During bis ndmioistra'ion 
the College began a new life, and 
made great advances as an educa
tional institution. From 1890 io 
1892 he edi e 1 Tne Casket, and oon 
tinned ever since to bo an occasional 
contributor to its column1, In 1893 
on a ioount of his l$nowl jdge of the 
French language and the great 
interem he took in the welfsrs of 
the Aoadians, ha was assigned to the 
parish of West A'iohit, Q H., and 
afterwards to the parish ol D’- 
Rioodsse, of which he was pastor 
when in 1895 he was appointed 
titular bishop of Nilopolis and Vicar 
Apostolic of XYegt Newfoundland. 
Qo the 20 h of O debar, of that year, 
hi was consecrated at Xhtigonish 

by His Ltrdsbip H emp Cameron. 
By a decree by Pius X. oo Feb- 
tusry 18, 1904, tbe Vicariate of Rt 
George was raised to Uja dignity of 
a Dioçeee,

Tbu», then, the Arnhbishop-eleot 
bas already worked in the capacity 
of jreroaliat, professor, od’sge

Minard’s
colds, tec,

Liniment Cures

A man’s respect for old age is apt 
to go lame when it bumps agiinst 
boarding house poultry.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H, Wilkinson, Stra/.rord, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
'o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Mil burn's Rheumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

A woman thinks clicks wrre made 
for the purpose. ,it enabling her to tell 
just hovr much she is going to be late.

Minards
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“It’s a mighty poor man, who says 
be lets his roof go unshingled so’s his 
prayers will get to heaven easier. ”

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs, Fred. Liine, St. George, Ont, 

writes : — “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest, I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.”

“Dj the men take their coats off 
that they can do more work “she ask
ed.

“No,” said the employer, “they 
take them off to rest more comfort
ably. ”

Beware Ot Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
ol your children. Give them Dr. Low 's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll so o 
he rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Utile Wi lie—“A hat is logic, pa?" 
pa—"Logic my son, is your line of ar
gument in a controversy,’’ Little Wil
lie— “And what is sophistry ?” Pa — 
“The other fellow’s.

Suffered 
Terrible 
Pat ns

From Her 
Kidney» 
Fer Nia» 
Months.

For Backache, Lame or Weak Back—
one of thç commonest and most dislresr ig 
symptoms of kidney inaction, there is no 
remedy equal to Doan’s Kidney Pills i t 
taking out the stitches, twitches a:,d 
twthges. Umbering up the stiff back, and 
giving perfect comfort.

A medicine that strengthens the k ,L 
nevs tto that they are enabled to extr, vt 
me poisonous uric acid from the- bio: ,<1 
and prevent the chief cause of Rheuma
tism.

Mr. Dougald A. Mclsaae, Broad Cove 
Banka, N.8., writes:—"I was troubled 
with my kidneys for nine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 
the s nail of my hack all the time that l 
could hardly set around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time 1 had taken 
three I was co noletely eured.”

Price V) oenta; er be*, or 8 for $1.25, 
all dealers cxr mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The V. Mitbu -n Co.. Limited, 
Toromo. Ont. ...

X

ocify Doan’s.”

V
■ iic-: .
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JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor

We must ask those Sub 
scribers, who are still in 
arrears, to be so kind as to 
remit with as little delay 
as possible. We need the 
money to pay our bills, 
and a ready response to 
this request would be es 
teemed a very great favor.

The British elections finish
ed on Saturday, and the re
sults were set down as follows : 
Liberals 273 ; Unionists 271 ; 
Laborites 39 ; Nationalists
86-WEÜLUJ -.T.T1/.-
From this it will be seen that 
the two great parties are prac
tically neck and neck. Gov
ernment cannot be carried on 
without the assistance of the 
minor, independent parties.

It would appear to be im
possible for Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier in these later days to over
come a growing habit of 
making speeches which may 
cause international friction 
His latest effort in this line 
occurred when the annual 
talk on Senate reform 
abolition was brought ■ up in 
the House by Mr Lancaster 
of Lincoln who has been for 
years an advocate of the 
abolition of the Upper House 
The Premier deliberately 
dragged in a reference to the 
election then waging in Great 
Britain. He said “At the 
present time an election 
going on in England upon 
action taken by the second 
chamber. It is clear that the

This on the face of it appears 
to be meddlesome legislation 
and it will be interesting to 
see how far any government 
can interfere in the private 
business affairs of any citizen 
or combination of citizens. Mr. 
William Paterson the ven
erable minister of customs 
is the humourist of the cab
inet. In his annual speech 

or in the budget debate he gave 
the House one of those in 
imitable harangues which are 
classics in their way To the 
intense wonderment of both 
sides of the House he pro
duced a copy of the Liberal 
platform endorsed at the Ot
tawa convention of 1893 and 
claimed that its various planks 

15 had been lived up to and an 
earnest desire exhibited to 
carry them out. Some of 
thesejplanks were reciprocity

action ofahe,.,House Uni,ed States, land
is Dlamed by many, perhaps

“Citizen (Over Forty),” 
who writes in the Patriot re 
garding the Mayoralty, is a 
contemptible coward who de
lights to stab his neighbor 
from under cover so long as 
he can screen his own identity 
and the Patriot, by consti
tuting itself a mask for this 
nondescript shows the cloven 
foot and makes open profes
sion of its degraded notions 
of jurnalistic ethics.

On Monday of last week, 
the committee, representative 
of all parts of the Dominion, 
on preliminary arrang- ments 
for the Dominion convention 
of the Liberal Conservative 
party, met at Ottawa, pursu
ant to the call of Mr R. L. 
Borden, Leader of the Op
position. The representa
tives of this Province in at
tendance at the meeting, were 
Mr John A. Mathieson, Lead
er of the Provincial Opposit
ion, and Mr. A. L. Fraser, 
M. P. Mr G. H. Perley of 
Ottawa was elected chairman 
and Mr. A. E. Blunt was ap 
ppinted permanent Secretary. 
It was decided that the con 
vention shall meet in Ottawa 
on the 15th and 16th of June 
next. An executive com
mittee was appointed to ar
range for the election of dele
gates and to carry out the de
tails incident to the con
vention. Mr. Mathieson is 
the member of the executive 
for this Province A local 
committee of twelve citizens 
of Ottawa have charge of the 
local arrangements incident 
to the gathering. Fifteen 
delegates for each County or 
Riding will be entitled to par
ticipate in the deliberations. 
They will be chosen by the 
respective county or riding 
executives. On Monday 
evening, Mr Borden enter
tained the delegates and Con
servative members of the 
Senate and Commons to a 
dinner in the Commons res
taurant. Speeches were 
made by representatives from 
each Province. Mr Mithie 
son was the speaker for this 
Province. He made a vigor
ous and able address, which 
was much appreciated.

More then a 100 men f- re believe ! to 
have been kiled by a terrific explosion 
in Primero Mine, Colorado. E ght 
bodies bave been recovered, and rescue 
parties are making desperate efforts to 
reach the interior works, cat off from 
the ontside by the caving of the main 
■haft. Three men were killed at the 
month of the mine elope by the force of 
tbe explosion. Both the fane with 
which the mine ie equipped were eba - 
tered, and it is impossible to enter th- 
mines nntfl they sre repaired.

An orphanage iesoon to be erected 
near 8t. Dae»ten’s College. It will b - 
called "St. Vincent de PanlV Orphan - 
age," Tbe clergy of lbs diocese have 
subscribed liberally and it will be "a 
go ” Plans for the new edifice are now 
in coarse of preparation and as soon as 
these plans are ready tenders will be 
called for. An advertisement SdtUng- 
fortb the conditions and particulars of 
tenders will appear in tbs Herald as 
soon as tbe plane are approved. The 
iningora'ion of this much desired in- 
etitntion will certainly meet a long fell 
want, and the clergr . f the diocese ar« 
to be commended for Heir .eaneyoeiiy 
■tod to be coDgrauataud on tbit impor- 
tueilur"«rd siep.

the majority of the people. 
In fact that is the point before 
them. But whether the 
Unionists succeed or the Gov
ernment succeeds, there is 
no doubt that the action of 
the Lords in rerejecting the 
budget is resented by a very 
large proportion of the people 
of the United Kingdom. But I 
have never heard it suggest
ed even by the most radical 
of the Radicals that the House 
of Lords should be done away 
with. The wish is expressed 
that there should be a reform 
faf the House of Lords, and 
it is very probable that which
ever party succeeds the House 
of Lords will in some way 
be reformed. I think it would 
be an unfortunate thing if the 
second chamber were abolish 
ed” It might be suggested to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that he 
would be much better employ
ed in minding his own busi
ness and the business of the 
country than in indulging in 
deliberate opinions from his 
seat in parliament on the mo
tives actuating fhe British 
electorsin the recent fight. 
There has been far too much 
of this conceited interference 
in the problems affecting other 
nations by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
of late, and it is as uucalled 
for as it is undignified.

This Government seems to 
have run wild with ifieddle- 
some legislation and the last 
bill of this character to make 
its appearance is that intro 
duced by Mr McKenzie, 
recently taken from the ranks 
of the civil service to fill the 
important cabinet position of 
Minister of Labor.. The bill 
in question provides for the 
investigating of combines, 
monopolies, trysts and merg 
ers which may enhance or 
restrict competition to the de
triment of consumers. This 
bill is likely to provide a heat? 
ed discussion when it comes 
up for second reading. Tfie 
administration of the act will 
come under the dept of labor, 
and will largely follow the In
dustrial disputes act common
ly known as the Lemieux 
Legislation which was herald
ed as the cure all for every 
labor trouble which affected 
mankind. Six or mere per
sons who have reason to be
lieve that a combination exists 
which is enhancing prices to 
the consumer, may make 
application to a judge of the 
High Court for an order t© 
grant an investigation. The 
Judge will then direct an in 
vestigation under the act by 
issuing an order to the minis
ter who will call the parties 
together to name a member 
on the arbitration board. 
This board will report to the 
Minister, who may if it is re
ported that prices are unduly 
enhanced, take advantage of 
the existing statute autfioriz 
ing the Governor in coun 
cil to reduce pr remove alto 
gether the duty on the par 
ticular article. Another dras 
tic clause provides tfist jf the 
corporations against whom 
the report is made persist in 
their methods they shall be 
guilty of an indictable offence 
and liable to a penalty not ex
ceeding $1000 a day for each 
day they /continue to offend.

given to the Maritime Dredging 
Company of St John, providing j 
they are willing to accept a pay
ment per cubic yard, scow 
measurement, the lowest price to 
be obtained by tenders which are 
now being called for. Kindly 
place the company’s dredge at 
work immediately if they accept 
the conditions.” Only one tender 
was received, it was from the 
Maritime Dredging Company and 
put the price at 90 cents a cubic 
yard.

They would not answer—merely 
laughed.

for the settler and not the 
speculator, strict economy in 
the administration of the 
countrys affairs, reduction of 
the public debt, reduction of 
the tariff, or free trade as it is 
in England, reform of the 
Senate and prohibition. At 
the Ottawa convention Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier used these 
words “I say that the policy 
should be a policy of free 
trade such as they have in 
England, and from this day 
forward it should be the goal 
to which we aspire.” Has 
there been free trade in
augurated such as they have 
in England. ? Every Can
adian knows that there has 
not, and this was merely aq 
arfti election promise made 
with the deliberate intention* 
of dropping it once power was 
secured. Has the debt been 
reduced ? Have the expendi
tures been cut down ? What of 
the glib promise of land for 
the settler and not the specu
lator ? All these promises 
solemn pledges of a party 
convention have been swept 
away like chaff" before the 
wind ; Tfie debt has gone 
soaring up, the extravagance 
and wanton waste of the gov
ernment have seriously injurecj 
Canadascreditab road while the 
publicdomain has been plund 
ered by a horde of hangers on 
who have too long robbed the 
people.The Liberal cry in 1896 
was “Turn the rascals out” 
That cry could be taken up 
to day with ten fold vigor and 
cause by the Conservative 
party, The fair name of 
Canada is being dragged in 
the mire of international scorn 
by Laurierism and all it 
stands fqr.

Dominion Parliament.
--------ntr

In the Public Accounts Com
mittee on Monday, 26th. Mr. 
Crocket laid b&re a portion of the 
story of the dredging at Gasper- 
eaux River dtiring election time, 
1908, by the Maritime Dredging 
Company. The work was the 
dredging of a channel sixty feet 
wide and six feet deep at low 
water in the vieinity of Port Rlgin. 
The water is shallow and in some 
places only one foot deep Mr 
John E. Moore’s dredge Iroquois 
worked there from 17th August 
to 24th October. Mr Geoffrey 
Stead, resident engineer "At GlAt 
barn, reported that no improve
ment tfl navigation had been 
effected, as the shoalest part of 
the work was untouched and that 
more work was needed promptly 
as otherwise the part which had 
been excavated would fill up. This 
work had been under consider
ation fqr aqipe time. In 1903 Mr 
Day, Mr Rtead’s predçc§sjqr, re 
ported °q it and PUt the proper 
price at gO ceqts cqbic yard. Jn 
1907 Mr Stead himself estimated 
the cost at 20 cents.

On 31st July, 1908, Mr Stead 
telegraphed to Mr E D Lafleur, 
the chief engineer of department : 
“John E Moore says fie has firedge 
ready to work on Gaspereaux 
River, N. B., and expects to s*art 
Monday, ^m I authorized t-i ' -y 
out the dredging for him tbs ■ jj 
Advertisements calling for tenders 
for the worjjf y ere sent out from 
the department on 29th July, 
These tenders were to be opened 
on tbe 11th of August. On the 
4th of August, 10 days before thi. 
date Mr Lafleur wrote to Mr. 
Stead “The work of dredging 
in the Gaspereaux River has been

It was shown that the work be
gan on 17 th August. The de
partment at Ottawa, however, did 
not notify tbe local officials until 
29th Sept, six months later. On 
that date Mr. Lifleur wrote to W. 
J. McCordock, superintendent of 
dredging at St John in his letter 
he said : “At the time the tender 
was received, I thought that this 
price was considerably more than 
for which the contract should be 
awarded. However, it has been 
represented to the department 
that the condition is such as to 
make this price fair and reason
able ” Mr McCordock did not 
reply until 9th October, in it he 
said : “I immediately set about 
seeing where the Gaspereaux river 
was located, to find one in Nova 
Scotia, one at the Grand Lake N. 
B. and one on the CP R in Sun- 
bury county, N B., but no Others 
shown on tbe charts. “I asked 
Mr Shewen and Mr Scammell if 
they knew of any other Gasper
eaux river and they both looked 
over the charts with me and said 
they know of no other. On in
quiring of the minister, I found 
the work proposed was at Port 
Elgin in Westmoreland- county, 
N. B.

In another paragraph of this 
letter Mr. McCordock said : “In 
many places in the river there is 
but two feet of water at low water 
and to move the scows ahead so 
that the spoil from the bucket 
may be deposited into the scow, 
first the dredge requires to dredge 
a trench 25 feet wide to $ feet 
depth at low water, throwing the 
spoil to one side, then when this 
trench is dredged a distance the 
dredge is moved back to take out 
the remaining width 35 feet and 
the scow is floated in the trench 
just made.” This means accord 
ing to the admission made by Mr. 
L*flW> today, that the material 
was handled twice, the charge be 
ing 60 cents a eubic yard fur the 
first handling and 90 cents for 
i.he second, of $1 50 a cubic ya-d 
in all. On 3rd October Mi Pugs, 
ley wired from St. John to M'. 
Lafleur to wire instructions to J. 
K. Scammel of St. John “to visit 
Gasperaux as arranged.” In res
ponse Mr Lafleur telegraphed to 
Scammell that “certain difficulties 
have arisen in connection with 
dredging in Gaspereau River, 
pieasp see Njaritirpe Dredging and 
Construction Gompany at St. 
John who have the contract and 
report.”

Thus the position is that the 
Government will not allow any 
questions on the basic question of 
the whole inquiry. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier does not care to affirm 
his intention in advance ; but it 
would have been so complete a 
reply to Mr Middlebro to lèply 
that such questions will be allow
ed that he surely would not have 
allowed it to pass if he could have 
made the promise. He could not 
make the promise ; therefore, it is 
his intention to suppress investi
gation into the way in which the 
road is being built. This expos 
tire Was the event in a day of 
rather technical debating. Mr. 
Carvel I admitted that when Mr. 
Fielding sai l that the cost of the 
line would be $58,000.000 he was 
nor acting on engineers estimates. 
A good deal of his speech was de
voted to the question of estimates ; 
he related at some length instances 
or errors made by engineers as to 
the proportion of rock and earth 
in construction work. He dis
cussed the definition of "solid 
rock” which falls under no less 
than six headings, and expressed 
his surprise in view of the diffi 
cutty of the subject, at the small 
amount of difference, only $2, 
789,000. He further urged that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has ob 
j acted to expenditures aggregat
ing only one millon out of a total 
of fifty-one million, or less than 
two per cent. That was a very 
small margin of difference.

Mr. Meighen traversed Mr. Qar- 
vell’s argument as to the small 
percentage affected, noting the-de 
termined and persistent manner 
in which the commissioners had 
restricted the points of dispute. 
He pointed out with great force 
how the premier’s resolution 
omitted Mr. Lurasden’s charges of 
over-classification. It was not the 
whole truth, but the seeming 
truth

Mr. W. S Middleboro began by 
asking :

1—What should be the object 
of this investigation ?

2 —What is the apparent ob 
j -ct ? The object should be to 
ascertain whether Mr. Lumsden 
was justified in making his 
charges that on account of over- 
cla-siticatinn lie had lost confi
dence in some of his engineers. 
Inasmuch as the gravamen of the 
charge was tlqat tfiere had been 
over classification he asked the 
Premier if he wiuld allow ques 
tii>ns respecting over classification 
t > be put in the committee. Hav 
ing put the question Mr. Middle 
boro sat down. Mr. Middleboro 
then addressed his question to Mr. 
McDonald and Mr. Carvell.

“The Always Busy utore.”
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The busiue iierefcofo e carried on by W. W.and 
George Stanley u der the name and title of 
STA it Y BEuS., has been dissolved b
mutual consent, Mr. George Stanley retiri 
and to wind up the present bn iness th 
have placed their

Entire dock at from 20 to
c ,c

Discount on. Sale.
p. c.

TERMS 8 d ilisa iNB NO 10033 0 1 APPROBATION

25 Per Cent, i i*<- ;ni<
Whitewear
Corsets
Ladies Underwear 
Dress Goods 
Linings 
Silks
Kid Gloves 
Hosiery 
Handkerçhiefs 
Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Ties 
Men’s Collars 
Men’s Underwear 
Men's Gloves 
Blankets

33 l 3 Per Cent, Discount.

Coatings

Comforts

Fabic and Silk

Ladies Dress Skirts

Childrens’ knitted Goods

Laces

Wool Gloves 

Wool Shawls 

Buttons 

Embroidt ries

25 Per Cent. Discount
Umbrellas 
Curtains 
Napkins 
Table Linens 

Fancy Flannelettes 
Curtain Muslins 

i Towelings
| S iteens 
rSh- etings 
! shirtings 
Fancy Lin ns 
Frillings 
Ribbons

FU
Neckpieces, Ji.il., Milts, 

Meu s Coliars r a's 
Sleigh Rohes

40 j). e. Discount

F tv *vats a iù
Fq -h d as

HALF PAIUE

Ladies’
Ict^ oats

HA F PRICE.

Qn 26th October, after tbe 
work had been finished Mr Stead 
wrote to John E Moore. In this 
letter he stated that he had re
ceived no notification of the con
tract and did not yet know the 
price, though he had asked for it 
on 16th October. Mr Lafleur had 
telegraphed to Mr Pugsley at St. 
John saying that the deputy 
minister had informed him that 
he (Mr Pugsley) had the contract 
in his possession and asking what 
the amount was. Several teie 
grams passed between Mr L«fl m 
and Mr Stead with regard to the 
quantities excavated. These dis 
Closed the fact that the inspector 
kept no account of material cast 
over. Thus this part of the ac- 
cqunt had to be estimated. ' The 
order in council authorising the 
WOrjj was passed on" 20th Nov
ember, nearly a month after the 
completion of the work. The 
total amount was $33,969 The 
witness qnder examination when 
these facts were brought out was 
Mr Lafleur. The case will he 
pqufinued on Friday.

fbe ioteption of the Qovern 
ment to burke the Lumsden in 
vestigation as it burked the 
Hodgins’ investigation, was 
brought clearly into the light 
Tuesday. That excellent point 
maker, Mr. W- S. Middlebro did 
it. Here is what happened»:—Mr 
Middlebro explioitely and pointée} 
ly asked Sir Wilfrid Laurfer if it 
was the intention to allow in tbe 
prcçeediqg8 of the committee, any 
questions as to over-classification. 
Having put this straight question 
he sat and waited tor a re
ply. Sir Wilfrid Raurier eat ob* 
stinately silent. He refused to 
say a word one way or the other. 
Mr Middlebro repeated bis ques
tion to Mr. MacDonald and Mr. 
Oar veil, the tyo great blockers-

Mr. Middleboro took this silence 
to be an admission that such ques 
tion woqld opt he flowed, 'fhe 
Government was afraid to allow 
such questions to be put. This 
wa- not a committee of investiga
tion, it was to be a whitewashing 
C unmittee, a strangled committee. 
Mr, Middleboro then tpmeif to the 
Hodgins case. Major Hodgins had 
been dismissed because he was 
keeping the classification low to 
suit the contractors and the com
missioners. The contractors com
plained of his classification The 
commissioners sent Mr. Gordon 
Grant to the scene to see if Major 
Hodgins was giving as liberal 
estimates on classification as he 
should. Mr. Grant said that the 
classification was absurdly low, 
and that the resident engineers 
were t'M) timid to give the con
tractors what they were entitled 
to. In two months Major Hodgins 
walked the plank. Now it ap
pears fhat since Major EJ origins 
left there had been on a $12,000,- 
000 contract, an over-classification 
of $2,798,000. Then Mr. Lumsden 
resigned because of over-classifiça 
tion on that same District F In
deed Mr. Grant himself cut down 
over-classification by $360,000. 
These fhings showed fhaf Major 
Hodgins had been justified.

Qn fTriday M1"- Borden rose to 
a point of order, calling attention 
to the facts that a resolution of 
Mr Qutbrie's vas still on tbe 
order paper, not having been dis
posed of, and that until it was 
called in its proper turn the rain 
ister King eoqld not diseqss it, on 
the motion that the House go into 
committee of supply. Mr. Borden 
ohjectecj to tetters being laid be
fore parliament against the rules 
of procedure which matters might 

rovuke discussion.- Hoo. Sydney 
isher who was leading the House 

agreed with Mr. Borden and said 
Mr. King could only discuss the 
question with tbe ifnanimous con
sent of the House. If this was 
granted Mr. King could go on. 
Mr. King began his eçplanatinq, 
again stating that he had sent 

(Continued on third page.)
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To the Elect ns of Ward 
two.

MODERN
ft i I rr t it n m iI j B I lia i 1 . i 'ulbiiiiVj nLadies and G t' -oi *■■.

( beg to soijci: i - p it-r
and intiuenc- fir -lent on 
for a seat at tin- <1 ■ mmcil 
Board. The i v, -e it hi 
will be mostiirui > in tlm 
matter of OF ic G \ i u eut

MONTA GIJ 3 BRIDGE

U JLUUll \ U 1 JLii

The uvdi rsigUf d i; tends to establish at

Earl’ in the coming m rir a np-t/-da’eBuilding Plant

provements and or ei im
portant matters b- ie-*
cided upon. I , .-d
to support the p i , : er- tor 'he qn. ufac ure
manent woflç i ■ ill

ïrLtaty:':,' ™ F »*ob:i O i! c rete
and sidewalk-, i -up,
port reasonable s moos Of ail manner of in ie ia • ljuil ii,-g purposes. The
to add to the e > i n- md 
convenience of e iz as. - f 
protni-e that jf J am re-elected 
that the inteiesig of citizens ^ 
living in Ward 1 •. i not : * y , * j
be neglected ; o in, | L
W'H at all times » i >,• ue ! 
economy in civic ii its.

D. J R ... y'
«Jan. 26, 1910 2

building material e ma of -. tired «ill include 

brick anu all kiuus oi

PS;
î 1 s n oUm à ï StoneJ

CAS €

Monuments, U ffi W. • , S • <, fh in Tiles, Caps, Lin-

M1,1 f 1 rs, Vem da Columns and
. f ’ 1 1 1 V ■ !i d sci ptions;

<I"i'p 1 ’■ *s v ( > ’’ ’iVW Iks, etc., etc. In

c i :ivv i V., . -.I,.! li.sh hen* will be a

To Tre Erectors of vsd ive 
Ladie and Gentlems-. i 

been re<^ae-tp'1 1 
number of irflu->
W«rd io i ff i 
Councillor a i Sv 
election. 8no ’ ■ ; 
if solioi ing y u: j

do me tho honor ot ' - ,
will ende ivor ( is in 
beet of my so 1 itv n
interest* of V . I
W .'rd Fif.

V r
18aa^ JL. LAM

Feb. 2 1910—li

)

Bui lers’ apply Store
Who e the r.-qui-em ms 1 -r 11 „f h did; gs may'be

oht rine f. Cent acts w II he entered into for the

' ;i <V < !V g i*1 •' v part of the
Province. Enquiries regarding buildings and material 

w 11 receive careful at ten : ion and prompt repkes,

t HA .IIS • U\D,
Jan. 6, 1Ô10—4i 4S B‘OUk Ku'"1’ yu,nc>'' Mm8'
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\You can aistinguish

MacLelhn-Maâe
Clothes from other 
makes, ? o matter 
where you see them. 
At a distance Lhey 
are distinguished by 

their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up

t.
T et us make your 
next suit.

Hadrian Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TULOltS.”

i
( inu d fr m c nd pig .)

letters to the various provincial 
premiers regarding the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission to 
consider the question of technical 
education and asking their views. 
Mr. B yce thereupon objected that 
the discussion w is quite out of 
order and the speaker pressed for 
a ruling, ruled that Mr. King could 
not proceed with the matter at 
this stage.

During the period set apart in 
the evening fmm private bills Mr. 
James Conmee's bill to incorporate 
the Waterway’s Canal and Con
struction Co was talked out. This 
bill was to create a company to 
build a can d from Thunder Bay 
through R iiny River, Lake of the 
Woods, Lake M mitoha and Lake 
Winnipeg clear to the Saskatche
wan and would give the company 
control of these waters, with such 
trifling incid •ntals as water 
powers. M Pugsley objected, 
saying that he h id received repre- 
seutatioris fmm E liuonton on the 
giouud that it would enable the 
company to tie up the Saskatche 
w m R ver. I would he a mistake 
to give such extensive powers to a 
private company. Mr. Conmee 
protested that there was nothing 
m the hill beyond the powers 
sougnt. I) . Spro.ule — “Yes, 
sought by you.” Mr. Eiomerson 
—“Is i hem my thing you have 
left oui?” Mr Spioule, Mr. A. C. 
Bo^ce and Mr Middlebro declared 
thaf the bill was niie-more attempt 
by the indefaiigable Mr. Contnee 
to obtain the powers which had 
been struck out of the Ontario 
and Michigan Power Company act 
of last session

Ruio and Destraction in LOCAL AND 

Paris
OTHKR HEMS LOCAL aei OTHER ITEMS.

C4
To the Electors of. Ward

Four.

Ladies and Ceiitlemer,- - 
At the request of a ls’K1' 
number of r;ert r* of >d 
Four I have cors m -I 
nominate as a cimd d'to I 1 
Councillor at the Ion -vu - 
in g election
opportunit y o > «■*•, m-j
solicit your so p r . ll 
elected I shall endeavor to 
further th -it tv Ht- I 
the city d p l'l.v 
Ward Four.

Yours very raspectaullv.

J. D. T XYLOR 

Jan. 26, 191>> 2i
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Liinr.
We are now supplying best 

quality of Lune a kilns on 

St. Peter’s Road suitable for 

building and fvmmg pu - 

poses in bitrelso bulk b\ 

car load

.0,Ci Ly o*i s k
April 28—4i

fflorSOB l uua
Barristers & Attorney 

Brow I.’' B 1 -

MONEY TO l.'hW.

Solibi’ors ■ ■ i<

rncG j

âmfurst
Boots

A e tye Farmer's 
friends.

i
M -i4«‘ from Solid Leather 
th'O ighout, counters, in 

-■ soles and heels I hey 
st-md up and jjtaud the 
-,trai ■ of h lfd wear 

■ through all kinds o' mud, 
l slush and .wet
i
. M-n’s mil iyi Buuis. Sl.60 to $275

vVnuieu’s " 1 1.25 o i 75
f Beys' ’ ' to 2.00

* GirV “ ’* I 1 i m U'«-
1 dllii: " 1.0'

à o.

In snpplr th- Nhw Brunswick public 
«vorks cun» up Mr C ock** brought 
nn the wav :n -vlvch the work at the 
Btip'.nneh** beach 1 aa been dragged on 
fr m year to year since 1904. It is a 
oner matt-r ».f * ch* nel through some 
nofl e Ttin wi-rk bashe*n running 
m for yearn "ir< no v«pq«l hnS used it 
v-t Mr Pu 1 c û ended that the 
-«oik bad heaii'kieUyed by tidal con- 
iitione and ibaHrie prices paid were 
not exe'-'eRiv*. In •iiacu-sing the vo e 
for the Dalht.n-i' ’ r-akwater, $1000. 
tMr. Crocks* ornngb- up the fact that 
much of the or- <igin2' 'here h3« been at 
the wharf f the I) l'onAie Lumber 
n^mp»-- v. Per -a 1 -- rni iofv would

J nv ihvit < - k • m that
* ra v. M P I v —Why does he

k rhe rnt- : **r wi j deny it? Mr.
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For opwirda of a week prior to Satnr- 
day last. Parie wae the scene of rain 
end destruction, censed by terriâc 
floods end reging storms. The pouring 
in of maddening torrents from nnm- 
erone eonrcea censed the river Seine to 
rise rapidly and in many places to 
burst its restraining embankments. 
Driftwood and all manner of obstruct
ive debris came in violent contact with 
the bridges and in some instances carri
ed away the bridges. Water mains 
were destroyed and nnmarons gas 
mains bnreted, leaving some sections 
in darkness and threatening a water 
famine Snow end rain storms raged 
and the condition of the gay city was 
pitiable indeed. Sorre sections were 
completely submerged and plnnged in 
darkness. Subwave sank and fell in ; 
Sewers burst and overflowed into flood
ed basements, creating very disagree
able and dangerous conditions and 
menacing health. At one place a sab- 
way station, collapsed with aterrific 
roar. Forty houses were evacuat
ed in the same vicinity. Near by villages 
were submerged and many families 
Were left absolmely without food. Tue 
damage is inestimable, some days ago 
it was set down at $200,000,000. The 
following extract fr >m an account of 
conditions on Friday last, will convey 
some idee of t-he seri ousness of the dis. 
aster: In the meantime what is happen
ing is enough o strike terror to the 
hearts of all. The very crust of the 
city seems ready to sink into the flood
ed enbterraneio labyrinth beneath. 
Every hoar dr-ins are bursting in new 
localities, causing a snoeidence of the 
streets or bulging them np feet above 
their normal level, while the overflow 
of surface water from the river is trans
forming the inundated districts into 
canals- In tne Bercy quarter the wat- 
er is six feet deep in the streets, and the 
eqtire left bank of the Seine, from above 
the Islands to Antenil, comprising the 
law court institute, the fashionable St 
German district, the fereign office, the 
chamber of deputies and the Champs 
d’Mars is enbmerged under from one to 
ten feet of water. Soma.of the deputies 
left the palais Bonrbon tonight in row 
boats, others on the backs of attend
ants. 0 i Saturday the water began to 
recede slowly. The city presented a 
weird appearance. Relief measures are 
in active operation. Advices of Mon
day have the following relative to the 
situation ; While the most imminent 
peril is over, the fall of the Seine since 
yesterday morning measured only 164 
inches. At this rate it will require a 
fortnight.for the river to reach its nor
mal level. Ifortnnate'y tidings from 
the flooded section above Paris give 
hope of a more rapid subsidence. In 
the meantime, the situation in Paris 
and many places throughout the coun
try shows li tie improvement. Indeed 
tha ravages of the flood within the city 
seemed actually to increase. Outside 
of Paris many deplorable instances ol 
looting have been reported. A regular 
band of thieves has been at work In 
Charentoo, bat the soldiers have been 
shooting them at eight. The Zonavee 
killed two of the pillagers at Jvry and 
Iwoat Brie. The robbers have now 
transferred their operations to the de- 
vaeted regions below Paris. Priests and 
none worked heroically, particularly a 
Alfortville, and rescued many of the 
inundated ones. Two collisions due to 
the demorlization of the railroad have 
occurred at Bavigny and 27 persons 
ware injured. From midnight until 
noon the snbsidenceof the Seioe averag 
ei only a third of an inch an hoir, 
^be weather, however, çoptianed favor
able, with a rising barometer. The re
cession of the waters in some streets was 
n iticeable daring the forenam. This, 
in brief was yesterday’s account of the 
situation : Improvement in the general 
pimatiqn çontinnes and the spirits of 
the Parisians are rising as the water 
falls, Street hawkers are selling pic
tures of the flood, and the Boulevards 
are once more gay with rejoicing 
thousands.

Three ten story buildings will be er
ected on St. James Street, Montreal dur
ing the coming snmmar.

While attempting to eecape from the 
Naval Prison at Portsmouth, N. H. in a 
boat three men were shot by the Gnards 
who ki hd one fugitive and wounded 
another.

Harry Steinberg, wife and two email 
children were on Friday taken to the 
hospital at Hamilton, Oat., Buffering 
irom ptomaine poisoning. It is nut ex
pected that they will recover. They 
had eaten canned sardines.

Canada has sent a message of sÿm- 
oathy to the French, Republic for the 
dieaeter by the flood and has expressed 
a deeire to contribute toward the relief 
of the sufferers, if each assistance 
should he accepted.

A dastardly crime was committed 
near Norwood, Ont., when two aged 
spinsters, who had been living alone 
for thirty years, were brutally assault
ed by a man who called at their home 
and was given his dinner. One of the 
women is at death's door, and the other 
is buffering from a wound on the head.

Three hundred farmers at Nevada, 
Missouri, have agreed hot to sell cattle, 
bogs, poultry, eggs cr batter for sixty 
days, This action is a protest against 
the statements of the packing interests 
that the farmer and stockman are re 
sponsible for tbs high prices of food
stuffs.

By his infant son surviving its mother 
two hours, Charles W. McLean, of 
Brockvitle, Ont., becomes entitled to 
one-third of the estate ot the late Sena
tor Fniford. This is valued at present 
at $9,000 000. Mrs. McLean, who died 
about three weeks ago was entitled to 
onerthird of the estate of the late Sena, 
tor Fniford. IJnder his will bis daught
er’s issue by marriage was to succeed 
to ona-tbird of the estate.

This is nomination day in the civic 
elections, Polling this dsy week.

A copy of the “ Accounts of the City 
of Charlottetown’' for the year 1909 
has jnst been placsd on onr table. 
Some attention will be given to it in • 
later issne.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Deputy Minist
er of Public Works for Ontario his been 
appointed Deputy Minister of Railways 
and. canala for Canada, succeeding Mr. 
M. Ji Butler.

The Market Prices.

We are called npon with deepest re 
gret to record the death of Thomas 
Handraban, Esq. one of Cnarlottetown’e 
moat esteemed citizens and faremoat 
business men, which occurred at hie 
home last nignt, after an illness of a 
few weeks.

Mr. George Stanley, of Stanley Bros, 
dry goods merchants, died at his home, 
early this morning. He took suddenly 
ill yesterday. He was a popular and 
much esteemed man and hie early 
demies will be deeply regretted.

Batter, (freeh)................... 0.24 to C.26
Butter (tab)...................... 0.22 to 0.23
Calf ikine....................... 0.13 to 0.14
Ducks per pair........... 0.80 to 1.28
Eggs, per doz.................... 0. 30 to 0.32
Fowls,.................... . 0 60 to LOO
Chickens per pair............. 0.75 to 1.L0
Flour (per owt.)............... 0.00 to 0.01
Hides (per lb.)................. 0.10 to 0.104
Hay, per 100 lbs.............. o.ee to o.60
Mutton, per lb (oarcas).... 0.08 to 0.09
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes ......................... 0.30 to 0.35
Pork............................... 0.10 to 0.104
Sheep pelts........................ 0.75 to 0.80
Turnip».............................. 0.11 to 0.12
Turkey» (per lb. )„.... 0.18 to 0.00
Geese........... ................. 1.00 to 1.60
Blk oats........................... 0.43 to 0.46
Pressed hay...................... 10.60 to ll.OL
Straw........... ............... 0.30 to 0.36

To

The announcement of a freeh German 
Imperial loan of £17,000,000 and a 
Prneeian elate loan of £7,000,000 follow
ing soon after an Imperial loan of £40,- 
000,000 ceases uneasiness in London. 
It is believed the money is intended for 
naval construction.

Ill-fortune seems to attend Canada’s 
tin plate manufacturing plant at Mor- 
riebnrg, Ont, the present owner», the 
Canadian Sheet Steel Corporation, Li; 
mited, having assigned with liabilities 
of between $450,000 and $500,000. The 
assets are thought to be about the sanpe.

Between six and seven Friday morn
ing, Are was discovered in the exten 
eive plant of Ihe Lawton wood working 
Company, St. John, N. B., Within two 
hoars, the whole group of buildings 
was destroyed, along with e large stock 
of lumber piled in tha yards. The pro
perty was owned by A. E. Hamilton, 
and wae fairly well insured. Tne loss 
is not yet estimated, bat will be very 
heavy.

Hon. Senator Scott hae introduced a 
bill in the Senate to regulate the trans
portation of intoxicating liquors. It 
forbids any transportation company or 
individual to carry liquor into any pro- 

nce, country, city or municipality, 
which has declared for the Prohibition 

the nee of liquor in such places.

The body of the late Edward F. 
Carey, formely of this city, who died at 
Lynn, Mass, reached here on Saturday. 
The funeral took place on Monday 
morning from the residence of Mr. 
Michael Hennessey undertake, to St. 
Dnnetan’s Cathedral, thence to the 
Catholic Cemetery on St. Peter’s Road. 
R. I. P,

It developed at the trial of an Indian 
conspiralor at Lahore, British India, 
thgt the plansqf a conspiracy against the 
British Indian Government included 
the establishment of an Independent 
Kingdom with a King, an Imperial 
Council of Five, a House of the Princes 
and a House of Commons, the latter 
having membership of SO. The seat of 
the Government was to have been 
Delhi. f

Several shots were fired Monday 
ight into a room in Vanconvér, B. C. 

where four Italians were holding dis 
cnsaiou. Two men were near when the 
shots were fired through the window 
and a policeman who passed a few 
minute» before and saw the men talking 
in the room, saw no trace of the scooter 
As another ehootiqg had taken place on 
Saturday night among Italians, the 
police and citizsns are greatly puzzled

B iston advices of January 24th say 
That nearly 90 per cent of the $23,OoO, 
000 to be paid hy the Argentine Rspnb 
lie for the building of two Dreadnangbta 
in American ship yards will go for la 
boar and only ten per cent, for raw 

lterisls, was estimated here, ee 
officially last night, Ooe of the hattle- 
ehipe will be built at Qiiincy, Mass., 
and the other as Cam ien, N. J.
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famed West Const herring fisheries are 
becoming depleted the total catch for 
the winter seaeon shows an increase of 
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been caught, mostly by Aaieri<!8,i 798
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Offices—Bank of Nova
Scotia Chambers.

• > U
will he '’an Ji I tv f«>r re el 
tion a t:. furthcoming Civic 
Eh-ciit-n fi the - ffi-;e ol Sewer 
anu •'-iti r Commissioner As 
it i v po-s bl fur me to make 

An up-to-date mofjepi jg, personal canvass 1 take this 
business training with means of soliciting your vote, 
no waste time. Writej Thanking you for your sup- 
to-day for new pr- - p,.rt jn the past, I remain,

Ypur§ respectfully,
FRANCIS P. McCARRON.

S x-ctus. terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Pri. I Feb. 2, I9IO-

To the Electors of the City 
of Charlottetown.

Badies and Gentlemen,— 
laving been requested by a 
arge number of influential 

citi^ems to offer again as a can 
didate for Commissioner of 
Sewers and Water Supply for 
the City of Charlottetown, I 
jaye consented to do so. For 
the past two years I have 
served as a member of this 
aoard. During that time I 
lave devoted a considerable 
Dortion of my time to the 
duties devolving on me as 
Corrimissioner. The report 
of the board for the past year 
shows the largest income 
since the introduction of the 
system into Charlottetown. 
Citizens can also learn from 
this FSPQrt hgw satisfactory 
this branch of our civic activ
ities has been conducted of 
late years.

In soliciting a continuance 
of your confidence and sup
port, I also wish to take ad
vantage of this opportunity to 
heartily thank the electors of 
Charlottetown for the hand 
some vote accorded me when 
I tyas a candidate for.this 
position in 1908. I am ladies 
and gentlemen,

yours respectfully,

DONALD NICHOLSON. 
Feb. 2, 1902.—ii

The big freighter Inverclyde came in 
to Boston Friday claiming a record for 
the longest voyage ever made w'thont 
slowing down of engin e. The lover, 
clyde steamed from Norfolk to Yoko 
hams, around the Cape of Good Hope, 
distance of 16,100 milee, without a Blow 
ing down of her engines, the trip taking 
64 days. She carried (1,000 tuqs of 00a 
lor the government of Japan.

CARD.

CARD.
the Electors of Ward 
One.

Ladies and Gentlemen,— 
At the request of a number 
of the electors of Ward One, 

have consented to nominate 
as a candidate îÔr councillor 
at the forth-coming election.

take this opportunity to 
respectfully solicit yourvotes. 
f you do me the honor of 

electing me as your represent
ative at the council 1 win 
endeavor to further the best 
interests of the city, and 
Ward One in particular.

Yours very respectfully, 

JOHN McKENNA. 
Jan. 26, 1910—21

Grand Trunk Railway 

System

DISTRICT PASSENGER
OFFICE.

AGENT’S

“Solid Comfort” a 1 the VV«y Tnrrn.-h 
To Gowganda-

The Grand Tiuuk Railway Cv, an
nounce that they ere [lacing :u the 
hand» of their Agents the necessary in
structions that will permit ol through 
ticketing, and checking of bagage to 
the Gowganda District.

The Service from Cnailton to 
Elk Lake, Long Poin and Gewganda 
will be performed by eight covered 
sleighs, acoomoJatiug eight passengers 
each, and containing foot-warmers. The 
eleighe are modern in every respect.

The distance from Charlton to Gow
ganda is forty-nine miles, and the 
route will lie over the new road, upon 
which the Ontario Government has 
spent over $50,000 within the past few 
months, making the road the ii est in 
Northern Ontario.

The rente ia undoubtedly the finest- 
good roads and regular service hei-.g af- 
orded. Jaoy 19,1910, 3i.

Farm for Sale.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracteu 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

One of the most serions wrecks in 
England in yeara occnried Saturday on 
the London and Brighton Railway at 
Stoat’s Nest Station, near London. 
Eight dead and thirty injured persons 
were token from the wreck. An ex, 
p-ess train was derailed and dashed 
against the station house, partially de
molishing the building. The cars were 
smashed to kindling wood.

To the Electors op the City 
of Charlottetown.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
I take this Opportunity of 

informing you that I am again 
a candidate for the position of 
a Commissioner of Sewers and 
Water Supply.

In thanking you very heart
ily fqr the generous support 
qlvyays extended to me in the 
past, I regret that I shall not 
be able to call upon you per 
sonally, but take this oppor
tunity to solicit yqqr support 
in the forthcoming election 

If you do me the honor to 
again elect me I shall, a$ here
tofore, endeqvor. to. serve the 
pity honestly and to the besi; 
of my ability.

Very respectfully yours, 

CHARLES McGREGOR. 
Feb. 2, i^iq—ii

The subscriber offers for 
sale, at a moderate price, his 
Farm ol 75 acres, located on 
Peake’s Road, Lot 52- This 
is known as the “ Wallace” 
Farm, and fronts on Peake’s 
Road. Fifteen acres of ex
cellent land are cleared, and 
about twenty acres very 
easily cleared. The re
mainder is covered with hard 
and softwood. There is ou 
the farm a house 20 feet by 
16 in good condition For 
terms and full particulars 
apply to

PATRICK J. WALSH, 
Byrn’s Road, Lot 39. 

Jau. 26.1910—tf

Snippy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN.
THE SHOE MAN.

Eight Japanese ont of forty who sur
vived the wreck of the schooner Kes- 
enka Mara, werefrozm to death, while 
eight others were left to a like fate ic 
the Ksmschatkan wilds. After the 
wreck the forty men began their march 
without fond, losing eight in the first 
two days, while eight others were ab»n 
dmed beqaqse tbeiç façes and feet were 
frozen. The remiining twentv-fonr 
were finally rescued by the Rnssien 
steamer Aitnng. This is the intelligence 
that comes from Victoria, R,C. node* 
date of January 28th,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

-VIA-

Itttmalonial
iailwag

-IS—

Fifty-thr»e officers and men were sav
ed from the British torpedo boat de
stroys/ Eden at liiver on ff-ritjay 
by means of the breeeh.ee buoy. Th« 
Eden broke from her moorings daring e 
gale In the Channel at night and vx 
driven ashore. When the tide reced
ed she was left high and dry and badly 
damaged. The gqng, heavy gear and 
coal were removed in hopes she oonld 
be floated. Uol-ss this is possible the 
destroyer will be ponnded to pieces.

Recent Winnipeg advices say : D*s 
tllntlon end starvation among Indians of 
the far North is egpHined In letters 
from bevond the barren lands. Vast 
hei4s of reindeer took twenty two 
home to pass a given point. They made 
g remarkable trek icrose the rocklee 
Yukon into Alaska. Indian hands re 
paired to osual banting groqndl bat 
found no game end many starved to 
death before they oonl 1 get back, Mask 
oxen which heretofore always bave gone 
south wert from tbe berreo land migrat
ed this year to Hudson's flay territory

THE
TRAIN BETWEEN

Halifax
—AND—

Montieal
Meal Tatye d’hote 

Breakfast 76c. 
Luncheon 76c. 
Dinner $LOO

- Direct connection at Bmaveo'ure 
Union Depot with G and Trunk 
train* for the West,

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Election Cafd.
To tl\e Electors of Charlottetown ;

Ladies and Gentlemen,— Yielding to the 
earnest solicitation of a large number of in
fluential citizens, I have consented to nomin
ate for the -office of J/Layor of Charlottetown. 
As l have served for six years as a City 
Councilor I feel that I am fairly conversant 
with the conduct of civic affairs. I am, and 
always have been, in favor of the progress 
and improvement of our city, by every possible 
means consistent with reasonable economy in 
expenditure and due regard for the rights 
and wishes of the taxpayers. I am a strong 
advocate of ballot voting in civic elections, and 
çf such other progressive measures as the tax
payers may deem essential for placing our 
city in line with the most up-to-date com
munities. I am a candidate for the Mayor
alty not of my own initiative, but at the re
quest of a large number of the city’s influen
tial taxpayers, and if you do me the honor 
electing me I shall devote such ability and en
ergy as I possess to the honest administration 
of this honorable and important trust, to ihe 
cause of good civic government and to the 
general advancement of the city. As the time 
is short it will be impossible for me to make 
a general personal canvass, I therefore take 
this opportunity to earnestly solicit your voter 
and influence in the coming civic election. 
Thanking you for past favors, and in the full 
confidence of receiving your hearty subport, 
I remain,

Yours Faithfully,

CHARLES LYONS.
January içth, îgio—F

.f
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Alter Twenty One Years. pains in fag Rack
The waiting-room was rowdtd, 

noisy and dirty. The tired clerk at^ 
the Bureau of Iniortoatior.-, never the 
most tumble o. men looked oro-e 
and answered bis qtiesiSone gieffl , 
until an ell w< mav, smell end thin, 
carrying a 'im> .worn -a eh. 1 opd a 
large handle, went op to is d>ek 
timidly bat confidingly. H- alked 
to her gently for several mii-ote», 
then piloted out the only vacant 
seat. What could she have and to 
have won so much attenti n ?

Following his directions, she found 
the empty place, and sank into V 
with a nigh cl relief, putting her bag 
at her feet, but keeping the bundle 
on her lup. Having settled hersell 
comfortably, as if for a long wait, 
she watched the busy throng with 
keen interes'. There wete men, 
many oi them hurried and anxious, 
others loitering with the evident 
purpose of killing time ; women, 
unused to travel, worried lest they 
miss their trains and worn with the 
Care of little children ; a lew young 
girls, well dressed and full of life 
and laughter.

Her teverie was interrupted by a 
little boy at her side,

‘Ob, mamma, 1 am so tired. Can’t 
we get on the train again? When 
shall we see papa V t e wnimpered

Untying her bundle, the old fedy 
took out a cookie and gave it to him

‘ Thank the lady,’ cemmanded the 
mother, wbio'a be did shyly, and 
then she f-ddtd : ‘You are very 
kind. The children Sre tired and 
cross.’

She was a betrty, bappy-lookiog 
woman, with a child on her lap and 
another scarcely older than the boy 
seated beside her.

‘ Little boys are always hungry.
I know because I bad one of my 
own,’ and the old lady brought forth 
more cakes, one for each of the other 
children. But her eyes wandered 
back to the boy and watched him 
tenderly.

‘ I am going to see my son for the 
first time in twenty-five year-,’ she 
said, unable to keep the jiy to her
self.

• My, my,’ said the yoong woman,
* what a Ibng time ! I am on the 
way to Denver. Mÿ nusbami bas a 
good position there and has a nice 
little house ready toi ns. H ’= beet, 
there over a yea:, and I’ve been 
waiting at mot bet's until he could 
send for me. He’s so anxious to see 
the children. They do grow a lot 
in a year you know. To wait 
twenty-five years must be awful.' 
Teen after a pausei ' Wben will 
your train go ? We have to spend 
two more hours here.’

‘ In about an hour. I just told 
the kind gentleman at the desk that 
I am going to ban Francisco to visit 
my son, and that it is twenty five 
years since I bave seen him, not 
since be was a mere boy, and I asked 
him to tell me when it is time for 
my train to leave, because Harry 
would be so disappointed if I missed 
it. ‘ Indeed,II will ma’am/ he says, 
"I wouldn’t want my mother to miss 
her train if she was coming to see 
me.’

Toe old lady—Mrs Johnson she 
said ter name was—lilted the tired 
boy g poo her lap, and be was asleep 
in a few minutes. ‘ It doesn’t seem 
long since my Harry used to creep 
into my arms when be was tired 
playing. Oa, those we: e happy 
days 1’ she siged.

Seeing that she loved to talk about 
her * boy,’ the young woman asked 
kindly how It was that she bad not 
seen him for so many years,

' Well,' began Mis. Johnson, de» 
liborately settling herself to tell the 
whole slut y i ‘ Harry was always 
at the head of his class, and loved 
his b oks. ‘ He will make hie way 
in the world," never fear,’ bis teacher 
used to say to me,’ and her voice 
vibrated with pridr. * When be 
grew np he did no' like Pleaeaolville 
—it's a very small pi act—and be 
begged me to let him go West to
* make his fortune,’ as ho said. 
Father left you enough to keep you 
comfortable, and bv and bv, w"eo I 
am rich, you en o il roe trod live 
with me,' was hot pe. rgntpent. 
Well, at last I yielded, for I eoold 
see be would neve: be contented 
where be was. It se m- fek yes
terday that I packed bis clothe- into 
the little hair trunk which had beer; 
my mother’s. I thought it would 
kill me, fur be was all l had. Poor 
Harry 1’ she went on to hoi self,1 he 
fell bad too, tut when be caught me 
wiping away the tears that would 
come, he smiled bravely and said,
* Never mind, mother ; 1 will write 
often and come once a year, or may 
be of'ener.’ At last be was < ff, and 
I w is left alone, all alone.'

Mrs. Johnson wiped her eyes fur
tively, but remembering where she 
was going soon smiled again.

After a few minâtes the young 
ni )lher, seeing that the dear old l-tdy 
was afraid of tir ng her talking of 
Harrv, asked in an interesting tone ;

< Did he like the West ?’
* At first ho was, oh so homesick !

Bd wrote often, rometimes twice e 
week, and bis letteis were full of 
questioos about * dear Pie -antville,' 
and of longing to see his ‘ little 
mother,’ as be called tor, and though 
be had so little money he would 
save a few dollars every month and , 
send them to rrv- to ho , -ome Juy 3: v 
Once be told m ■ “V C . -
and another tim -e <> •" «1
the re: y word- 1■ . I•—‘ l lenoembar the ttlovo id yoor

ntu Djtupvuuio vi a ncaa, «VI V*
stagnant condition of thei kidneye or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 1 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of couragev and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken III with kidney trouble, and 
Decs me so weak I could scarcely get around 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, after 
the first bottle I felt to much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mas. Thomas Iit- 
sis,r Wallace burg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back end builds op the 
whole system.

room never heated it comfortably. 
This money ia to buy a new one,’ 
Now wasn’t that kind of the dear 
boy, and he working eo bard Jor the 
little be had ?’

F -r a few minutes they sat in 
silence, the yonng mother looking 
thoughtfully at the little boy asleep 
in her new friend’s arms.

‘ After a while,’ Mrs, Johnson be
gin again in a sadder tone, 1 after a 
while he became so busy that he bad 
very little time to spare for his old 
mother, th> ugh he always wrote a 
good, long, loving letter at Christ, 
mas-time, and sent me a lovely gift 
—but that was all. How well I 
remember the first time be ' snatched 
a moment at the < ffioe' (he lived in 
San Francisco then) ‘ to wish me a 
hippy Oh-istm-s,’ sod the note was 
written by n typewriter and only 
the name was in his wiiting. Some
how I cried over that letter. It 
didn’t seem like it came from him at 
all, and it «o careless like, hat
then I am a foolish old womm, and 
ought to have been glad that he had 
a stenographer at all—he that had 
no start in life,’

‘ Except a good home and a kind 
mother,’ said the other, with a note 
of itidignadon in her voice which 
her companion did hot notice,

* All these years,’ she continued, 
I have knit him the nice warm g ay 

socks he n*ed t lik-.», and sent them 
to him in October, I wo-k on them 
a lu le while every evening, and 
think of the happy times when be 
was a b y and was so fond of me— 
th ugh, of course, lie's fond ot me 
st.ll or be would never have sent for 
me. Tnen sometimes she rattled 
on, ‘ 1 make cookies just like those 
for be a)ways was the giea'eet boy 
you * ver saw f .r cookies ! Judge 
Simmons, who lives near me at 
home, knows ail about everything 
that happens over the whole 0 noiry, 
and he says that tpy Harry is one of 
the greatest men in California, and 
gives a great deal of money to the 
poor and to colleges and art schools. 
Tnere aren’t many boys like Harry,' 
and her dear old face fairly beamed.

’ Did be ever get ma- rn d ?’ asked 
her companion,

‘ Not until he was almost forty „ 
JJs wrote me a long letter and told 
me how beautifnl and good bis Marie 
was, and sent me her love. Now, 
wasn't that nice of her ? Well,’she 
went on not waiting lor an answer* 
‘she jfeied tbiee years later, and 
Harry was heai tbrojjep. He got 
hutnesiok just like when be first went 
away, ano said be was coming to 
make me a ti tle visit. As soon as 
I got that letter I put clean curtains 
in bis room, and then, thinks I, he 
is used to such grand thing», 1 
tnus n’v 1st ijjo ujd pla e look too 
shabby, so 1 painted white the wijlow 
Ohajr on u-td to sit in. You see, I 
always kep' bis room jus-, as he liked 
it, kind of hoping he’d surp tee me 
sometime, but he never did,' she 
added slowly, with a lit Is sigh.

‘ Well/ she resumed,’ 1 I was tell
ing you about fixing up his room, I 
worked in it for three days, and there 
wasn’t a prettier place in Pleasantvtlle, 
when t tyas through. I pu' my best 
quilt on the bed," and tfee Jj;st cover 
on the table. The stove was rusty 
and dingy, so I took it down, as he 
pould not need it in summer/.

Toere was a long pause. ‘Bussi- 
ness must be a s-range, pruej thing 
when it keeps sons from their mothers 
and disappoints them so. The summ 
er way well nigh gone before I bad 
another letter. Barry was sorry, but

T“
derfully. He wrote me himself in a ! University Building and Endowment 
shaky kind of handwriting. Wait, I • Association, whose members entered 

Are eyœptom-8--ol * -weak> ***“ ” : will show yon the -fetter- '

business kept him âway. 1 closed 
the room again, and somehow I fel 
sore and hurt about it until a week 
ago ’ Here her face brightened woe

Reaching down into her roomy 
pocket, she bronght.it fortjj.and un
folded it with trembling bands.

'Mother dear/ she read. *1 am sick 
and want you so much. The doctor 
says I must not go home, the trip 
would be very hard on me. Oould 
you come here ? Ob, mo:her, come 
if you can, I love you, and you are all 
I have Your loving Harry,’

The eyes of both filled with tears.
Just at that moment they were in

terrupted by a boy in uniform
‘The clerk told me to take you to tion and added bis contribua n

eagerly upon the task of collecting the 
needful resources. Though keenly 
interes ed in the progress of the p'an 
the Austrian Episcopate took no final 
action in reference to the University 
until 1901, when the accumulated 
fund of the Endowment Associatirn 
had reached the sum of a million and 
a half crowns.

Then, assured of success, the

Was All Run 
Down. Weighed 128 Lbs. 

Now Weighs 185.

Mrs. M. McCann, Debec Junction, N.B., 
writes:—“ I wish to tell you what Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have done 
for me. Three years ago I was so run 
down I could not do my own work. I 
went to a doctor, and he told me I had 
heart trouble and that my nerves were all 
unstrung. I took his medicine, as he 
ordered me to do, but it did me no good. 
I then started to take Milburo’s Heart

» »•-> .-»> » »-■ « '*'-*-*+ [ING EfllABD HOTEL.

I
Mrs. Larler, Props,

good bye to the mother, and a fare
well kiss for the bay who had slept in 
her lap, she followed him.

‘San Francisco,' he porter called 
at last. Too happy to think of her 
weariness, the feeble old woman burn 
ed with the crowd out of the car into 
the crowded station. ‘Carriage, carri 
«gel screamed the driver as she drew 
near. T must be stylish, so Ire won’t 
be ashamed of me," she 'bought and 
took it.

At last the carriage drew up before 
an elegant mansion.

A few minutes later a man leaving 
the bouse found an old lady lying face 
downward on the marble doorstep, 
and lifting her in bis arms found that 
she was dead-

There was crape on the door f
Florence Gilmore.

. and Nerve Pills, and had only taken one
bishops formally accepted the p> j ct 1>>x before I started to feel better, so I
and unanimous y agreed to build a eontinuÿ their yse unt*l 1 ^ad taken 

’ * sc :-ral boxes, and I am now strong and
great l.aibnlic Unversi y in S z >u-i. well, and able to do my own work When

1 Pope Leo X II blessed th-ir résolu- Ï taking yourpilhs 1 weighed :12.1 pounds, and now weigh 185 and have : 
g: van birth to a lovely young daughter, 
v :h was a happy thing in the family.
V- :cn I commenced taking Milburo’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, I could not go 
u.-• tirs without resting before I got to 
the top. I can now go up without any 
trouble.”

The price of Milburo’s Heart and Nerve i 
Pills is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 1

*o | tion
your train. It will be here in ten the fund The action of the Bpisco- 
minutes/ he said Wt h a hurried

To Control Food Prices.

pate gave a decided impetus to the 
movement, and in the last eight years 
two million crowns have been added 
to the fund Much of the enetgy of 
the present activity of these years i< 
due to the unflagging zeal of his 
E nine^ce Cardinal Kuschihdfer; 
Archbishop of S.lzbutg who is de 
votedly pushing th pr j c to com
pletion Latest reports of beHutld 
ing and Endowment Association give 
promise that Catholic Austria will 
soon possess its own University, in 
whose lecture halls her ions trill not 
be called upon to listen to the anti 
Christian teachingsof men like Wahr 
round, who unworthily and unfairly 
represent the spirit and the faith of a 
loyal Catholic nation.—America.

Both in Canada and the United 
States there is a general ou-cry, 
•gainst the cost of living, and more 
jartipularly against the cost of fo ld 
L is ananomaly that in two countries 
that contribute, according to popula
tion, the largest share of -he staple 
articles of food for other nations, the 
people should have to pay more for 
their own food than do the people 
of other nations whom they supply. 
There is something radically wrong 
aoou' it And yet an explanation is 
very difficult to obtain. There ts a 
vague idea that there are too many 
middlemen between the producer and 
the consumers, and too many rake offs. 
These middlemen arrange local com
bines for the boosting ol prices, and 
as the times, ere prosperous, and the 
c maumer, as a rule, has m ney to 
spend, 8 the squeezing of hts pocket 
book proceeds apace. The real 
trouble is that the con-umer have no 
organ:zatvm, and ind virtual protests 
count for nothing agains’ trade com 
binations. The poor oid general 
public is the only body that never 
seems to combine in support of its 
own interests.

Wbat it could accomplish if it did 
-O was illustrated wiibin the past few 
Jays in the City of Cleveland. The 
meat dealers in that city arbitrarily 
advanced the price of meat. Ten 
thousand working men, no doubt rep
resenting ten thousand families, en» 
tered into a compact not to buy meat 
until the price came down. The 
strike against the combination was 
expected to last a month, but in three 
days this object was accomplished 
and the price came down, further
more it is safe to assprpe that, that 
particular combine will think several 
times before it decides 00 another 
arbi'rary advance in prices. If the 
hint is taken advantage of by other 
ci ies the public may stand a chance 
of protecting itself. Id particu
lar instance the combine seems lu 
have been represented by a large 
picking house company, which con
trolled tbe meat trade of tbe my, but 
in most places, particula ly in Canada 
jt is pot g paie of a corporation com
bine, but merely general arrangement 
among the local dealers 
conditions prevail from time to time 
on the O tawa market, bu here does ' 
not appear to be any prac ical me- . 
tbod for tbe public to resist 1:. [t is,

â rohbiahop B uohesi baa given 
timely and wise advice in bis pa»» 
'orsl fetter on 1 be manraip-1 »• un
ion in Mon real. Ho fey» down 

rale, however, to follow, whior. will 
be to make aaro tha- onlv go -n m 
will be returned. M mbe- f f t, 
"i'y gnvernm«nt, beany», a so,old be 
nprtgbt citisen», wfc se hones'y ar t) 
m r .1 live» are above iivott, ' ». 
interested men, Woo«e c os ,.i 
makes them proof again»' «Il o r1 up 
pi-aotines ; men of o mrage, who will 
see that the laws o' public m - - 
ality are enforced. These men c«, 
bo secured if the voters go to th, 
polls a» free, independent oiriz-n-. 
F.Dally, Hi» G- ace (ells hi» pe -pit 
that by ai mean» tney eh -aid vote ÿ 
and ibis is not tbe least imper'ant 
part of his recommendations. The. 
more folly thesk are noted on it., 
better is likely to be the civic adm n 
is'ratio .

« ~ to,. w * r

h -i* 'l Wmi 'in
; i j A
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All Lhe authorized.

Will now beconrlucteu v

; KENTSTREET
* Near Corner of Queen.

^ Look out for the old sign,
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac-

* comm dation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

$1,25 at all dealers or mailed direct on | 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
•Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“I am undone 1 " shrieked the 
Tragedy Queen as she threw her arms 
upward with a wild gesture.

“Yes,” agreed th - Villain, as he 
stole a surreptitious glance behind 
her back ; “Two buttons at the top 
and three at the bottom.’’

The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper in tbe Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states :

“ I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that bas stood the test of 
tme like MINARD’S LINIMENT- 

l- has been an unfailing remedy in 
■ur household ever since I can re

member and has outlived dozens of 
would-be competitors and imitators,”

The new c»ptt Ifl ■ in « » L - 
not- Let yesr, hc de g ti. .
o«es of the S ind .rd, i ration t 
£180 000 000, .nd e c '• £12-
200 0o0 1 as th,,n — 1908
Will, lh- exception ut 1908, ever, 
tbe record of 1909 w mu in ud- 
vanne of any year lor te< yea- - p . 
Iv-.a’ftvideDCe of the ex eut to which 
other countries deproff or, G'oa 
Britain for the m mey win w ici 
;bey do things that a boa" 65J pi 
cent, of the large aaro moo 1 ■ 
was loaned to foreign and 1 mi. I 
governments, taking one year w t 
another, Jt means that -om- 810.- 
000 0Q0 will be added to the sum t: <• 
people ot (J et B Main dra e yea, 1 
from their ou eide inve»'m«*:*s • 
helps to show where tbe E-- line
man is not slow

Tbe North Atlantic Trading 0 ,m 
pany, by permission of the Q ivetn- 
moot of Canada, is suing the G 
erement of Canada fo, 171,275, p- - 
fi s it expected to m-ke out of the 
famous contract which the G vert - 
ment of Uanod» onn<-elh>1 T 
G ivernm- n: o 0 n»da sets 1 -1 e 
pot know wnat men so in , « N > 
A lantio Trading C nap»- y, > 
which it had each largo no - 0 on . 
It would be in'erealihg I s me 
could get an auBWei from a m nt r 
of 1 e Government -t <J . ,» u 
#he fto || yap g ■<• on vy - a 

The sirae J ,D No h A t-ao-io T »d g C«u, 
paev.

Two men at O tawa found guil y - I 
applying without right for ballot

Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicate,sickly baby strong 
and well««-wi}l give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
cheeks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over
worked, thiii man, and 
will keep the aged man 
>r woman in" condition to 

resist colds or pneumonia 
in" the winter.

V * 1 4 Wfc* * * > ‘i X 
i t all h’trnicifs rg

1 AS Wellington West

merely a case of getting as much out .
. , i, papers at tbe recent municipal elec,of the public as the consumer will ! r r r

stand for, and it will go on and in
crease qn il the public organize 
some -tiethod of protegti ip. — Qt-.awi 
Ciizen.

lions wera allowed to go out on -sus- 
| pended sentence. Their punishment 
I is certainly not hard. P, rhaps, 
I though, in Qttt|wi| tbg people hive
j not got beyond the stage of treating 

(The boycott against high prices has pers0Dation lt an eleclioû as a j ,ke
taken practical shape-in several large1 

the States since this artlsig
STANLEY BROS.

cities in
was written ; and the results have been 
tbe redaction of the price of meat 
several cents a pound—Hd Herald.)

——’—-L ,.J Our mail order (Jepartmrfnt
Education. gives immediate and careful

-------  attention to all orders receiv-
For six y years or more the Catbtüth ed by mail or telephone. 

lies of Austria have been planning thn . ,
(oDodalion of a Ch, lie Un.versPy There ^ason why you

which should be genuine y < a h- lie should not enj >y all the ad»
The anti-Cbrisiian nature of ,he fee- vantages of a large and care- 
tures given from many of the chairs ' ,, . . , _
of tbe State Universities caused the j ful1? 8616016(1 8tock‘ Wecan 
4-ustrains to reslige, long before at- do as well for you as any
temion w„ called ,0 , stmil.r «'•'= hoUBe in Canada. Absolute 
of n.ors among ounelves, that the
best means to secure Catholic teach. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
ing was to erect a university whose 
faculties would be entirely subject to 
Catholic control. Fifty years ago tbe
Emperor Francie Joseph app-v- 0618 over $5.00 in Value, 
ed be project giving under hi« p r- 
•otial seal tbe imperial sanction r^o 
the proposed university, and bidding 
the bishops of the land to build and 
endow it where and how they might 
desire.

As with the eatly story of our own 
Catholic University, hr crucial ques- 
'i- n in Au-’ri-* *»as thp provision of 
fii«-*S 'f « -b1'»1 i- =c’ n| F ,r

ly-ars it tie fi ne ,,f practical value po8®lble service —F, Mud- 
Toronto, Oni i until in 1884, there was instituted a digaDo "

your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par-

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
tea. Our trade during 1800 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customer* the best

S -me men are so constructed that 
tiny just have to swindle aomebody, 
and ra her than be idle thfy’ll bunco 
their friends

Minavd’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Startled V.sitor—Gracious I What’s 
'ha ? Must be an earthquake 1 The 
plaster is falling too ! Mild Mater—Cfe, 
-t -1 It’-, just the boys. Two of them 
•re sick in bed today.

L-.dy — What 1 Y >u’ve just came 
f prison ! I wonder you are not 

a- d ‘ j own i: I Ne'er-do-well— 
! -i .r.’t >wn it lady—«wish I did, 1 
wii only a lodger

Sch

Sprained Arm.
Mo y

» -1 es 
• plained arm 
"ter any g rod.

Ovintton, Jasper, Otrt^ 
<ly m > her bad a badl> 

Nothing we u«ed did 
Then father go' Hag

.-fifes Yellow Oil end it curtP 
mother's arm to a few days.” Price 
*5C ______________

Gsor»e—"Du you think that I’m 
<o id enough for you, darling?'"

Ditling—*No, George ; but y-m’re 
i • : good for any other girl.”

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

T-ie man who habitually mixes op 
'ous tears with his sentiment is like a 
caiercore apple—looks best on the 
■□(side

There is nothing harsh about L'H 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 

1 - peps a, Sick Headache, aud 
8 tou< Spells without griping, purging 

r sickness Pr'ce *5 cts."

“1 h.vr- y u 1 Will you marry me ?" 
“This is 50 sudden j"
“Give me a lit le time.”

1 H w much time?”
Eo oeh 'p in into the library and 

-k papa."

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief froa. 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effe'.cs whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price 20 and 2^ cents.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP.
Is Specially Calcula tad Te Cura All Dfe.
eases of the Throat and Lungs.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
. .oa.seness, Croup, Pain or Tightness in 
;e Chest; and all Bronchial Troubles 
'"'d quickly to the curative powers of 

■ 1 prince of pectoral remedies. It 
.ontains all the virtues of the world 
: am ous Norway pine tree, combined 

ith Wild Cherry Bark, and the soothing, 
■ealiug and expectorant properties of 

.,ther excellent herbs and barks.
) U j rr 1 1 1 Mrs. John Pelch, 
r T T I "Windsor, Ontario,
>- Hasty -4- writes:—-‘‘I was
^ Hacking a troulilod with a nas-
>- Cough. >- jy hacking cough
i- Cured.’ >• for the past six
. a months and Used a
i t 1 t t H f i l°t of different re- VVVTTVVTV medies but tHey
did me no good. At lkst I was advised 
by a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup and with the first few doues 
1 found great relief and to-dc.y my hack
ing cough has entirely disappeared and 
l am never without Dr. WoodVKtefway 
Pine Syrup in the house.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
• he trade mark, so be sure and accept 
tone of the manv substitutes of the 

-dial “Norway Pine Syrup.” 
.uanufacturcd only by The T. Milburo 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

* Is lit 6SX * *

In took and Sold at
PUSH PslZCBS.

n immense ranp;.- of
Sot
bier ’> 
Notv 
Pencij

applies, in crib- 
x y^’ci 8 B o o k â,

o , Pen 5, nks, 
, Praseps, Cràyons, 

Rulers Fountain Pens (all 
prices), 'ote Papers, 
Fool co p, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Book l 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands e c , etc

f h i-iscount to all. 
WHO , RETAIL

j CÂHTtK «1 uü., Ltd.,
ÎQueeu St Mwrkct Square, Vharlottetown.

% """ T

J 383cl Hay
WAHTF^ T

$e wii! buy 80*..
> ‘v; 0 1 imothy

■ay.

u. tyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Wii! win it ?

J

ROBE 1 fe'HihER u
Clisrifiüîioïi isi m floor Factory,

Manufacturers ol • >o >rs & Frames, Sashas & Frairu3 , 
Interior and . t- ,or Imish eic.« etc

Our upeicalties
Gothic v. tndf ‘ : Haiusters Newt i

1 osts, Cyprus . , ,rs K iln dried Sprue

and HardvtouU ho t ig, ‘.tin dried clear spruce, s eathin 

and clapboar s, "Jncourage home Industry.

An up-to date ^modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

i Uiiio Commercial College,
WM. MORAN^JPrL_

.N CE,

iDt
1 L 1

PEARS’.-. No. "3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

IS f* i 
rv.- . $

» <s

* ilflI S5—"

R°yal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B-

s,in Fire iiffiiie# of T-nndon.
I'hoeuix I m su mce Company 

ol Brooklyn.

Ombiaed Assets
1100,000,000 -

Li west rales and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

j Jifll

1

n if -?
- il V; a i >y

-•wcaw «I Be #6
2 1
S 6» 'Sam «

i

rgest Ass . ■ tm j, |
JjOWuB u jl l i'Jut j. (

WHÜllohlc and HETAIlI

1

;h«nd loo :
IlitillUiDl }

4

AGENT.

Telephone No. 362- 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

■ a • i:< i (
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